Smamsung Smart TV
WQED Passport Set Up Instructions
Step One: Create a PBS Account
Before getting started with downloading the PBS App Channel, you'll
need to make sure that you have a PBS account.
Be sure to use your personal email when signing up with PBS.
To create an account please click HERE.
If you already have an account, please move on to step 2

Step Two: Search for the PBS Video App
The PBS Video app is available for download on Samsung Smart TV for
2017-2019 models. In order to download the app, you'll need to create
or sign in with your Samsung account. To create a Samsung account,
please visit Samsung's website.
Return to your Smart TV's Home menu by selecting the Home
button on your remote.
Highlight the Apps option on your Samsung Smart TV's Home screen
and select the Apps option.
Highlight and select the magnifying glass icon or search feature
within your Smart TV's Apps screen.
Search "PBS" and look for the official PBS Video app
Unable to find the PBS Video app? Your device may not support
the app. Click HERE to learn more.

Need help? Submit a ticket HERE.

Smamsung Smart TV
WQED Passport Set Up Instructions
Step Three: Install the PBS Video App on Your
Samsung TV
Once you've found the PBS App, you'll be able to add the app by
downloading the application. After you've added the PBS App, you'll be
able to open it once it finishes downloading.
Select Install when it appears in the center of the screen.
The app will begin installing to your Samsung Smart TV. When the
download completes, you will have the option to Open the app from
this screen and Home menu.
For more assistance with downloading apps to your Samsung
Smart TV, we recommend visiting Samsung's Support
site directly.

Step Four: Activate
Once you click on the
icon, a screen will
appear prompting you
to activate the PBS
App Channel.
Select Activate
Now.
Activation
instructions will
appear on the
screen along with a
7-character code.
Every device has its
own unique code,
so double-check
your device's code
before proceeding.

From a mobile device or
computer, visit
pbs.org/activate.

Enter your
unique code.
Select
Continue.

SIGN IN
Sign in with a Facebook,
Google, or PBS account.
If you do not have one
of these three account
options, select? Don't
have a PBS account?
Create one here."
If you have the PBS
Passport benefit, sign in
with the same account
you originally linked to
your Passport benefit.
Go back to PBS Video
App on your Samsung
Smart TV and select a
program to start
watching with WQED
Passport!

Need help? Submit a ticket HERE.

